Image 1Specifications \[*standardized info for the reader*\]Organism/cell line/tissue*Rattus norvegicus* (BDIX/NemOda, BDIX. Cg-Tal/NemOda, BN/SsNSlc, BUF/MNa, DOB/Oda, F344/DuCrlCrlj, F344/Jcl, F344/NSlc, F344/Stm, HTX/Kyo, HWY/Slc, IS/Kyo, IS-*Tlk*/Kyo, KFRS3B/Kyo, LE/Stm, LEC/Tj, NIG-III/Hok, RCS/Kyo, ZF, ZFDM)SexFemale and male, see [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}Sequencer or array typeIllumina NextSeq 500Data formatFASTQ and VCFExperimental factorsGenomic DNA extracted from spleenExperimental featuresTarget capture sequencing of exons and conserved non-coding sequencesConsentNot applicableSample source locationRat strains were provided by the National BioResource Project (NBRP)--Rat (<http://www.anim.med.kyoto-u.ac.jp/nbr/>).

1. Direct link to deposited data \[provide URL below\] {#s0005}
======================================================

<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/?term=PRJDB4648>

<http://bioinfo.sls.kyushu-u.ac.jp/rat_target_capture/20_strains.vcf.zip>

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Rats are used as animal models of many human diseases, such as cancer and hypertension. Because of its significance in biomedical analyses, the genome sequence of the Brown Norway rat strain was determined as the third complete mammalian genome [@bb0005]. The National BioResource Project--Rat (NBRP-Rat) at Kyoto University is one of the largest repositories for rat strains, and currently, \> 700 strains have been collected and preserved as live animals, embryos, or sperm [@bb0010]. Determination of genome sequences for these strains is important not only for understanding genetic causes for various phenotypes but also to augment their value as biological resources.

Whole exome sequencing is an efficient approach to characterize only the exonic portions of a genome, which typically comprise 1%--2% of complete mammalian genomes, and has been successfully used in the identification of relevant genes and their causative mutations in many diseases in humans. Although some non-human exome capture kits exist, there had previously been no such capture probe set for rats. Therefore, we established a target capture kit specifically designed for this rodent species, employing the SeqCap EZ Developer Library (Roche NimbleGen, Madison, WI, USA; design name 140929_RN5_MS_EZ_HX1). In designing our target capture probe set, we included highly conserved non-coding sequences (CNSs) as target regions as well as all annotated exons, covering a total 146.8 Mb of the genome [@bb0015]. By applying this target capture method TargetEC (target capture for exons and conserved non-coding sequences) to four rat strains (WTC/Kyo, WTC-*swh*/Kyo, PVG/Seac, and KFRS4/Kyo), we confirmed that TargetEC performs efficiently in the identification of causative mutations, including those present in the non-coding regions [@bb0015]. In this study, we further applied TargetEC to 20 additional inbred strains preserved in NBRP-Rat to identify additional variants observed in multiple rat strains. These 20 strains were selected according to the following three categories: disease models derived from selective breeding (BDIX/NemOda, BDIX.Cg-*Tal*/NemOda, BUF/MNa, HTX/Kyo, HWY/Slc, KFRS3B/Kyo, RCS/Kyo, ZF, and ZFDM), those originated from wild populations (BN/SsNSlc, DOB/Oda, IS/Kyo, IS-*Tlk*/Kyo, LE/Stm, LEC/Tj, and NIG-III/Hok), and representative inbred strains (F344/DuCrlCrlj, F344/Jcl, F344/NSlc, and F344/Stm). All animal experimentation protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committees of Kyoto University and were conducted according to the Regulation on Animal Experimentation at Kyoto University.

Genomic DNA was extracted from spleen samples with standard protocols. Target capture was performed using the standard SeqCap EZ System protocol (Roche NimbleGen). DNA sequencing libraries were prepared using the KAPA HyperPlus Library Preparation Kit (KAPA Biosystems, London, UK) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Sequencing was performed on an Illumina NextSeq 500 platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) using the High Output Kit (2 × 150 cycles). We obtained 61--82 million reads for each strain ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Sequence reads were mapped to the rat genome assembly rn5 (RGSC 5.0, March 2012) using BWA (v0.7.4) [@bb0020] with the default parameters. SAMtools (v0.1.12a) [@bb0025], Picard tools (v1.87) (<http://broadinstitute.github.io/picard/>), and the Genome Analysis Toolkit (GATK; v2.5.2) [@bb0030] were used for post-processing of mapped reads. Variant calling employed the UnifiedGenotyper utility in GATK. We identified 154,330 SNVs and 24,368 INDELs in the target regions, on an average ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The number of unique SNVs and INDELs among the 20 strains was 470,037 and 68,652, respectively. Sequence data and variants identified for these strains represent valuable resources for further genetic studies in the rat.
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###### 

Summary statistics for sequencing and variant calling.

Table 1.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Strain                 Sex       Total reads   Read length   Mapped reads after post-processing (%)   Average target depth   SNV\            INDEL\
                                                                                                                               (depth ≥ 5 ×)   (depth ≥ 5 ×)
  ---------------------- --------- ------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------- ---------------
  BDIX.Cg-*Tal*/NemOda   Unknown   77,031,192    151           62,133,380 (80.7)                        33.0                   161,043         25,729

  BDIX/NemOda            Female    62,884,340    151           50,668,261 (80.6)                        26.2                   155,727         24,561

  BN/SsNSlc              Male      67,363,478    151           54,385,129 (80.7)                        29.4                   23,060          5533

  BUF/MNa                Male      60,898,020    151           49,603,905 (81.5)                        27.2                   154,382         24,122

  DOB/Oda                Male      68,359,820    151           61,010,641 (89.2)                        31.7                   196,751         30,148

  F344/DuCrlCrlj         Male      73,516,660    151           59,541,186 (81.0)                        27.7                   152,184         23,890

  F344/Jcl               Male      62,994,072    151           50,991,611 (80.9)                        26.6                   152,141         23,855

  F344/NSlc              Male      62,838,170    151           50,726,936 (80.7)                        27.5                   152,546         23,930

  F344/Stm               Male      64,788,908    151           52,984,127 (81.8)                        29.1                   151,919         23,735

  HTX/Kyo                Male      72,484,640    151           64,572,821 (89.1)                        33.7                   154,418         24,156

  HWY/Slc                Male      74,687,034    151           66,579,903 (89.1)                        34.6                   157,070         24,873

  IS/Kyo                 Male      79,430,344    151           70,744,396 (89.1)                        37.4                   187,300         29,120

  IS-*Tlk*/Kyo           Male      75,990,092    151           67,761,875 (89.2)                        35.8                   186,648         28,902

  KFRS3B/Kyo             Female    81,643,134    151           72,603,786 (88.9)                        35.1                   154,292         24,419

  LE/Stm                 Male      72,300,094    151           58,438,239 (80.8)                        31.7                   157,488         25,052

  LEC/Tj                 Unknown   78,990,272    151           70,539,682 (89.3)                        37.3                   167,547         26,315

  NIG-III/Hok            Unknown   78,128,624    151           69,625,354 (89.1)                        36.9                   164,732         26,195

  RCS/Kyo                Male      71,627,648    151           57,894,324 (80.8)                        31.6                   155,472         24,975

  ZF                     Male      69,986,466    151           56,655,891 (81.0)                        30.2                   150,778         23,815

  ZFDM                   Male      73,535,060    151           59,407,086 (80.8)                        31.9                   151,101         24,025
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
